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WEDNESDAY MARMNfi, JUNE H.IS7S.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Foi Governor,
JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

For State Treasurer,
IT EMI Y W. RAWLE.

Announcements.

Terms for Announcement will lo as
follow: Associate Judge, $10; Prothon-otar- v

$10; KhoriiV ff Commissioner $6;
Auditor $.1. No announcements will ap-
pear unless accompanied fty the cash.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are aulhorlrd to announce the name

of EDWARD KF.RR, of Rarnctt Town-shi- p,

as a candidato for Associato Judge,
sulrjoct to Republican usages.

Kn, RurrnLiCAN! Please announce the
namo of Hon. JOHN A. PROPER for
Associate Jiuigo, subject to Republican
usages.

PROTIIONOTARY.
We are antborlred to announce the namo

Of J. T. DALE, of TionOMta Borough, as
a candidate for the oltlcosof Prothonotary,
Register, Rocorder, c, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce tho
namo of T. J. VaN GIKSEN, of Tionosta
Horo., as a candidate for the offices of

Resistor, Recorder, Ac, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

. En. Forkst RKPcm.icAN: Plense an-
nounce the namo of P. M. CLARK, of
Tionesta Horo., as a candidate for the of-
fices of Prothonotary, Resistor, Rccordor
Ac., subject to Uio usages of tho Republi-
can party. P. M. CLARK.

SHERIFF.
Wo are authorized to announce tho

namo of WM. LAWRENCE, of Tionosut
Roroogh as a candidato for tho ollleo of
KherilT, subject to liopublican usagos.

- We are authorized to annonnco tho
name of E. C. MAYS, of Rarnott Town-
ship as a candidate for Sheritl', subject to
Republican usages.

En. RFPt'RT.ioAN . Please announce tho
fact that JUSTIS SIIAWKEY, of Rarnetc
Township, will bo a candidate for Sheriff,
at ttie ensuing Primary meetings, subject
to Republican usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce tho namo

of I). O. HUNTER, of Tionosta Township,
as a candidato for County Commissioner,
suhjoct to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce tho namo
nr GILBERT JAMIESON, of Tionesta
Township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subjoct to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the namo
of JACOB MERCILLIOTT, of Jenks
Township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subjoct to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of JOHN RECK of Tionesta Boro., s a

. candidate for County Commissioner, sub'
J cot to Republican usages.

Republican Reoord.

Prank Leslie's Illustrated Taper,
one of the most ultra of the Democrat
ic journals in the country speaks of
the Republican record in this wise :

"The Republican record during these
fourteen years it is useless tor us to
discuss. It has certainly been a bril
liant one. Ihe patty lias carried on
its shoulders a weight of responsibility
never before assumed by a political
party in a free republic. It has been
followed by a majority of tho people
of the North with almost religious ar
dor. and the negroes of the South
bless it as their almost divine cratiuci
na tor.

"It is impossible for an American.
be he Northern or Southern, to con
template the history of this great po

' litical organization without a feeling
of admiration, however much ho may
oppose tho principles, and however
bitterly he may suffer in consequence
or its success.

This is noble testimony ; and given
unsolicited by a political opponent, is

all the more trustworthy and emphatic,
The record is of tho Republican party,
the party whose ascendancy has been
jeopardized by the apathy and neglect
of Republicans. Such a record illus
trates tbo admirable fitness of the
party to deal with the questions which
bear so deeply on tho country's wel

fare.

Tho New York Tribune, which is
chary of praise, and seldom tells the
truth about a Republican now-a-day-

when tho truth, so told, redouuds only
to the honor of its subject, pays a high
compliment to Governor Ilartranft in
the following terse nud forcible lan-- .

gunge: ''Iu his three years' service
in the Executivo office Governor Ilart-
ranft has played a role of extraordin-
ary difficulty, and played it so success-
fully as to demonstrate his possession
of great original force aud a remarka-
ble genius of political management.
Ho has fully redeemed a tainted repu-
tation jmd convinced even his worst
enemies that the assaults made upon
his personal character in 1872 wore
unjust, and at tho samo titno he has
kept the frieitddhip of tho reckless
and corrupt politicians whoso schemes
he has repeatedly balked.. No Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania ever vetoed so
many bad bills as ho has done. No
oue ever succeeded to such a rcinarka-bi- o

degreo iu attracting the virtuous
element of his party by his good con-

duct, and compelling that of tho vi-

cious by his skill iu combinations und
ii. controlling men. Govs, t'urtiu aud

Geary had to strnpglo hard for their
rcnoniination, but Oov. Jlartrantl se
cured his without an effort. That

if nothing else, proves him
to be a man of talent and resources.

On page 112 of the Pamphlet Laws
of Pennsylvania, passed aud approved
n 1874, will bo found an act requir- -

ng the Auditors of tho several town
ships and boroughs of this Common
wealth to meet on the first Monday of
Juno of each year, to audit, settle and
adjust the acoounts of the supervisors,
road commissioners, school, borough
and township treasurers. The second
section of tho act requires theso Aud- -

tors to publish, by printed or written
handbills, posted in five public places
within their respective townships or
boroughs, an itemized annual state-

ment of the receipts and expenditures
of their township or borough, and to
file a copy of the same with tho clerk
of their respective districts and also
with the Clerk of the Court of Quar
ter Sessions. The penalty for neglect
ing this duty is a Goo of twenty dol-

lars upon each Auditor.

Hero is that cut-wor- preventa
tive. The Uniontown Oenwu says:
Ellis B. Woodward, of Menallcn town
ship, informs us that alder leaves, or
leaves from the wild cherry tree, etrown
through a corn-fiel- d in bunches, say
twenty-fiv- e feet apart, is a sure pre-

ventative against the cut-wor- cutting
ofT the corn. He says ho has tried it
for thirty-thre- e years, and never knew
the remedy to fail in a single iustance.
Mr. Woodward alleges that he has fre-

quently tried the experiment ' in his
corn-fid- about tho lime the cut-worn-

was making tho attack on his corn,
when they would shortly gather on
and under the bunch of leaves, where
they can bo killed by the hundred.
Mr. W. vouches for the truth of the
above, having frequently tried the
remedy, and it never failed in pro
ducing the desired result.

Gen. Spinner's approaching retire
mcnt trom the treasurers oihce is
calling out the tributes his long and
faithful service deserved. The St.
Louis Republican says : "Francis E,
Spinner has been Treasurer of the
United States for 14 years. In that
capacity he has been the guardian
and distributor of more money than
probably ever passed through the
hands of a Bingle man since monev
was invented. And not a single cent
has ever stuck to his fingers. So faith
ful lias he been to his great trust, that
uot even in the hottest periods of po
litical antagonism, or the darkest per
iods of popular suspicion, has a breath
of slander sullied tho fair mirror of
his farao."

REPUBLICANPRIMARIES.

The Republican voters of Forest
County will meet at tho usual places
for holding tho primary elections,

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 7, 1875.
at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominato as ful
lows :

One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Sheriff.
Oue person for Prthonotary, Register,

Recorder and Clark of Courts.
Two persons for County Commissioner
Two persons for County Auditor.'
One person for County Surveyor. u
Oue person for Jury Commissioner

The polls will remain open uutil
7 o'clock p. ra. Each township will
elect and return one person as a mom
ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will be held at the Court House on
tho Tuesday following, to wit: the
10th day of August, 1875, at 2 o'clock
P. M. W. P. MERCILLIOTT,

Chairman

FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful home
stead formerly owned by Hon. Josepli
G. Dale, aud in which he now resides
is in my hands for salo at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two yoars. Mii.es W. Iate.

lOtf. -

Just opening a new Spring stock
consisting of men's, women's and chil
dren's underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Frame aud other choice makes of
white aud fancy cotton hosiery. Also
gloves, corset, embroideries, standard
trimmings, linen collars and cuffs,

neckties, etc., Ac, at the Hat Store;
Sign of tho Rig Rod Hat, two doors
below the Post-office- , Tidioute. 2tf

Grain cradles, grass scythes and
snaths, hand rakes, forks &c, at Rob-
inson & Bonner's. 11 tf.

Landlord and Tenant Leasee, tho
most approved furiu, for Bale at this
oflicc. "

June 10th, 1875.

T

OF

Dry floods, Notions,

BOOTS, SHOES.
tf c, Act., at

'anic Prices i!
TT A VINCI PURCHASED thoETTTIHR
XI stock, of vends nt tho Munerior Htorn
of Mr. (Joorgo W. Dithrldge, we are desir-
ous and determined to dispose of the pres-
ent stock of

DRY. GOODS,
MOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES, etc.,

In order tomakoroom for NEW OOons
now on tho war. reduction of 10 to 25 nor
cent lrom former prices, will bo mndo for

Now is your Time to Purchase,

as such Bargains woro novor offered. In
iionosta noiuro.

JiemomlH-- r theso rrioos will nontiimn
only for UO days.

o also keep constantly ou hand a full
lino oi felapio una 1 iincy

OROCEKIES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

BTATIUHEUY.
WILLOW,

AND QUEENSWARK,

all of which wo offer at lowest figttros, our
inoiio oeing

Small Profits & Quick Cash Sales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In
chango for Uoods at curront rates.'

Reuicmbor the place.
FREEMAN A CORBET,

Sucocssors to Georob W; Ditbridoe,
lltf. Tionesta, Pa.

CLOTHING !

Host C'lol lis!
Best Make!

lie t Fit!
Tho question In those hard timos Is not

only "What shall wo do for grub to eatt
nut

"WHEREWITHAL
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?"

It is a notorious fact that In most towns
and cities round about us, clothing niado
to order is not sold In acoordanco t the
depreciation of other nocessaries of life,
There is. however, nn honorable excep
uon to mis ruie iu tno person or

X. WISE, Merchant Tailor,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

Who makes clothing of the very best kind
tits guaranteed, lrom

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of othor doalors in this part of
the country.

WHY IS THIS THUS?
Recaiise 1st. Mr. Wiso oavs no laree flur
ures for runt, as he owns the building ho
occupies. 2d, he doesn't pay a cutter
f2o00 to $3000 a year, but does his owu cut-tin- e,

and is not excelled in this lino in
Western Pennsylvania. Sd, he buys
cloths lor cash, thus getting a reduction on
ordinary rates. 4th he soils for cash, and
tuns lias no oaa acuta lo mano up.

The tare is 55c. from this place to Tld
louto, Bnd at the present time, you can go
up tn uie morning ana dack at a:w, nav
lug three hours in Tldiouio to select you
uiHids and leave vour orders.

Give him a trial, and you will not only
save money, but will get port'out Ills, and
any stylo or quality oi cloth ; ou want.

Romember the name aud place,
7 ly N. WISE, Tidioute, Pa.

of the Auditors of JonksREPORT for tho Year ending June
bill, 1H73.

TOWNSHIP TREASURER, Dr.
To orders drawn from the Co.

Commissioners .tlWl.ftl
Balance from lust settlement '

1,305.73
Bv vouchers produced

by Treasurer 81,337.51
By per cuntane 40.12
Bui. lrom la-s-t sotlcmont 18.10

1,305.73
COMMISSIONERS.

J. Ii. Hunt.-t- o days, 40.00
J. J. Parsons to 'Mi days, 40.00
1". V. Mercilliott to 6 days 10.00

PaTHMASTISRS.
C D. Eldrl.lge,
Rsymoii 1 llutlish,
John Dodge,

1.1H0.70
To sundries, 200.07

1,305.73

M ARIliN VSLi.K, Juno 8th, 1875.

Notii'o is hereby given Unit tho Auditors
of Jenks Township mot according to law
on tiio Sth day of June, A. D. 187"), at No.
1 School LioiiHO, and did audit, koiIIo and
adjust Uio several uccounts of (ho Road
I'lnuiihsioiicrs, Township Treasurer und
l'ut lumm h, as found iu the foregoing re-

port. Hereunto we havo set our hand and
seal this 8th day of June, A. D. Ifi75.

C. I). F.LDRIDHE, li.S.ll
JOHN HEATH, Ij.N.J V Auditors.
A. K. yillPE, L.b.Jj

Tlio .Americas"

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. II. Foncs, Fropriclor,

Bnnfr it Agnov's lllwk,

ELM SRUH?r, Tiohkkta, Va,

Apmt for

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horohound.

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

. NOTIONS, iC,

LIQUORS, For Medical utt ONLY

Whito Iad, poribctly puro. Bold tnuoh
cheaper than formorly.

Also nil kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tnr- -
pentiuo, liouzino, Toilet Articles,

Ac, for salo cheap.

JAS. 11. FOXES.

T H E SUN.
WEEKLY AND DAILY FOR 1T
The approach ol the President ial elec

tion elves unuanni importanoo to the
events and developments, of 1875. We
shall endeavor to describe thorn fully,
fairhfnlly, and fearlessly.

THE WEEKLY SUN has now attained
circulation of ever seventy thousand

copies. Its rcadora aio found in every
Stuto and Territory, and its quality is well
known to the public eshnll not on IV en
deavor to koep it fully up to tho old stand
ard, but to improve and add to its variety
and rower.

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to
bo a thorough nowspaper. All tho rows
of the dav will be found in it. condensed
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, and always, we trust, treated in
a clear, interesting and instructive inan- -
uor.

It is our aim to niako tho Weekly Bun
the nest family newspaper in tne world
It wilt be full or euloruuulng and appro-
priate reading of every sort, but will
nrhit nothimr lo offend tho most scrupu
lous and dclicato tasto. It will always
contain the most interesting stories and
romances of the day, carefully selected
and loi?ii'ly printed.

The Auriouitnrai iiepnrimeni is a prom
lneut featuro in Uio Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always bo found fresh and
useful to tho farmer.

The numbor of men Indonendontln pol
ities is iucroasing, and the Weekly Hun is
thnlr nnner CKiteciull-r- . It belomrs tn no

and ouoys no nidation, contendingJmrty, and for the election of the
liest meu. It exposes tho corruption thai
disgraces the country and thrcntons tan
overthrow of republican institutions. It
ha t m fear of knaves, and socks no favors
lrom tlieir supporiors.

Tho markets of every kind and tho fash
ions are regularly reported In its columns,

Tho nrico of tho ceklv Sun is one dol
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
imy-si- x columns. As tl.is barely paTs
the oxpenscs of paper and printing, we
are not ablo to irmko any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may niako
special etiorts to cxiond lis circulation,
Under the now law, which requires pay-
ment of nostairo in advance, one dollar i
year, with twenty, conts the cost of pre-
paid postage added, is the rate of subscrip-
tion. It Is not necessary to got up a club
In ordor to have the Weekly Sun at this
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and
twenty ceubt will gut the paper, post-pas-a

lor a year.
We have no traveling agents.
THE WEEKLY KUN. Eight pagos,

fifty-si- x columns. Only fl.20a year, post
age preixuu. Jo discounts iroui una rato,

THE DAILY SUN. A lanre four-p- a:

newspaper of twenty-eig- ht ooiuins. Dai
circulation over I'JO.OOO. All tho news
for 2 cents. Subscription, poataue prepaid
55 cents a month, or $0.50 a year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 per
cent.

Address "THE SUN," Now York City,

N. P. BUIiNHAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
Was selected, A years aio, and put to work
in the U. S. Patent Oilico, I). ('., auil has
proved to bo the best. 10 sizes made.
Prices lower than any other first-i-lus- s

Wheel. Pamphlet free. Address N. F.
Uiiruham, York, Pa. 11 4t

GILES'
IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia. FaoeAche, Kbouuiatism
(lout, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Koro
Throat, Erysiiolas, llruises and Wounds
of every nature in man or' animal, Tho
reuiarkuble cures this remedy has eliuct
ed classes it as one of tho most imporluni
and valuablo remedies evor discovered lor
the cure and relief of pain. .

"The sinews of my left hand were oon
ti acted from an old abscess, drawing the
lingers into the puhu of tho hand. 1 ap- -

Oiles' Liniment Iodide of Ammonia,idied thorn so that I can straiiditoii
my lingers and use my hands." li.

40 W. 13 St.. N. Y.
Sold by tieo. W. Dithridgo, TionpKta

Pa. Fur sale by all Druggists, Depot 451
Ulli Ave., N. Y. 11-- lt

CTC A WE UK to ageuts to sell an aiticlo
w salable as nour. 1'rolua liiimeiiKe

Package tree; address liuckeyo Manuliio
turing Co., Marion, Ohio. 8 It
TOM WORK neatly exocutud ut tho RE--
u ,'URWCAN Ollicu.

NEBRASKA JURIST MILL.

Mll.T, nt NebraskaTIIKORIST county, ban been thor-
oughly overhauled and rolltted in llrnt-ch-

order. and is uoW l mining and doing
all kinds of

FLOUR.
FEED, AND OATS,
Uonstwntly on hand, and Bold at tho very
lowest llgurcs,

m II. W. LEDKBUR.

DR.C. KEMBLE,
JIas liought ont tho store of

5 0LA11D 33 K O S . ,

TUtloiito, In.,
And will carry on the business hereafter.
A mil lino or all the goods formerly kept
will still Imi found In tills storo. l'hvxl- -
ians proscriptions careful! v compounded

bv a Compotciit'l'harmaclsta Graduate of
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
82-S- m C. KEMBLE, M. D. .
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THE MARVEL OF THE WOBLD-Bethe- sda

.. . . . .." iir.-u- n I. V.w A i dh. una lov.im. tiiuiiMiiitm
from the brink of Uie grave i given health
and strength to those doomeu beyond the
roach of medical science, and turned tho

of alUiction to one of happiness in tho
iossiiigs within its virtues. It cures tho

puudly Itright's disease and Diabetes
cradicuUis all diseases of the kidneys ; re-
stores Uio urinary organs to strength and
power in a word, it is a natural restorer
of health, and has performed the most
wonderful and mci aculous cures of any
known specific on the globo. Addross for
circulars, etc., COL. R. DUK1SAK.

11 11 Waukosha, Wis,

OPIUM
AND

MORPHIA HABIT
ciirod without pain or Inconvenience. No
charge for treatment until satisfaction in
rendered. For particulars, address DH
LOUGHKY, Manor tuition, Westmore
land county, ra. 11 4t

oYer'j Poultry Powder.
V 21 C y mi i biii mi. uecu i u iniio,

ViUnniuiilyo( tills
i owner, mu utviowui oi;i ftltunUou tocluui

tit t-
-

dtuUBrliftcduytri-tiell-lVirtiiiii- nifttorittl.i-nyouema- y

ul Poultry (uveu la oonUittaituiit)fitr kuiy IoukUi ojam, wtUt both prod I and plMsuro. Piw kae out.,
Ct lur fi.Q. Juot yuur Uwdor. bno( re uuoo r- -

A. C. MBTEU CO, BtUtlmore.

?Iost Kxtraordiiinry
Tcrum of AdvorliMiiig are oiTurtn for

PENNSYLVANIA
Send lor list of psiwrs ami schedule ol

m rates. Address

si:o. r. uowiXL & co
ADVKHTISINO AGENTS,

NO. 41 PARK HOW. NEW YORK
Kcter to Fditur of this Pur. 11 41

875. TIi 1875.
riTT.SIJLSUill

O P,1 LI ER C 1 A j
A POLITICAL, MTKHAHY.COM MER

CIAN and (iK.N Kit AL SliWH-- .
PAPEH,

Dwutml to tho

Best Interests of the Pcopte.

n rctiTics,
Tim coiMi:i:ri al win hcrcancr, .

hci'clnioiv, Im iicvel.-- Vt the Hiinmnl of
i:riMi;.'i'-:;- pi !n. i , i :vt :i it i i i vr ils in- -
lcM.pn. n ,,:, j.p Kfpuliiifnn Parly, an. I

cliiinilii : tiio i i;;!if nt s)l times to'spciik:
r.'lv nod !c:ir! v on tho iiinrlls of mem
ltd me :i. I':i' tv ; in ni ninent Is cs- -
eni'.!il 1 1 n (snivtiiutional country, and

Journal to bo independent of
party am UKiinlly tni'epr ndent of prim4-l- o.

Fiii! Iil'nl t.i the 'jncfit convleliiins and
aims iiH n which tho Republican Party
was littscd, It l.i llio uioulhpieeo of u"i

cPqtic or faction, seppcrling tho party
solely Ixvnnsn It believes tlml party im

founded on principles of Right and just-
ice.

THEEDITCniALDEPArJmEHT
Of tho CoMMKRi-- f. will eenlain, from
day to day, conri'iiiutlous Hum niils wri-
ters upon ml mi! 'eel Political, Literary.
Kcioiit.uii!, Lci.il, I 'omiurri'iel, Foreign
and Local In which Its views will be set
forth plainly and independently, kecpinr
iu view the prime aim of tho paper, which
is tho advancement of tho best interests at
all sections of tho count) v.

ITS HEWS DEPARTfOTS
Will always contain brief hut accurate re
torts ol all lite occurrences of tho day.
l.llM-ra- l .xiHnditnrcs will lie made in se
curing special tclettrnms and corrpNpon-denc- o

from the great news riitis of tho
ainin try, so Unit readers of the Cniumer-3ca- l

can alwsvs nly mi being served with
surly and rellab!o iwws.

lii tho depnrtmetit devoted to the pnb-licnli-

of Local News will bo found a
.(omplele diu'y l)iMo,-- of the cil v mid Its
enviiDin. r.'ithcred bv a corns of careful
write r aud ct Hii lit in attraeiivo style.

THERSRXETS
Will, f Imrctoferp, receive c.ircful atton-tio- n.

telC'T ii'hie repoi Uof theStatd
of l!iisinev, v illi t'rieci Current, will bo

ecotvi'd ii.i. y ti urn tho Trade I enters of
his country an, I Kiivoi e, The I'iUsburc--

Market, in all ii-- i : .sn l.es ill ba report--
i iouv mii.--i n ly. as a cniuuisr
il ioiireai ihcOniiiii : i d .stands second

to no paper in til" eoniiti v.
Tiio ial Column' will Hvo dolly

the ruling rjlei Ihr money, and the pricaa
ol Stocks and Roads at all the great trad-
ing points, much intcreiitinj statisti-
cal miitU'i-- .

INTEHESTIKG fnlSCELLANY,
Embracing Poems. HUrtehei. Incidents
Travel etc., will Und a place in the col-
umns of tin' Commercial, furnlshlna;
abundance of Instnn tion tin! luuUHsnieai
lor tho family circle.

Ti:it.t:s roit tiim

Daily Commercial.'
Postage Free to Subscribers.
ISy mail, per ammiin - fit 00
Ity inuil for six inoiilln - A (M

V mud lor throe in oi'.ln a r
lly mail for one month - J 06

Wo beg to state that will bCLpaW
at this oilico, free, on all V. litions of
l ommkuciai., tent to BubncriuoiH, under
the new 1mv to tako eOoct on tho 1st f
Jauuary, 1S7j.

i? rz rn
Weekly Commercial ?

A PAPKlt FOR

THE FAIlHEf?,
THE MECHANIC,

THE MANUFATURCn,
Will conl-.ii- In fon.'onsed form al! the
NEWS O .7 T5IS OA"2
; (lio pmce-uini-

rs of Congie.ss,
and of tho Lrt-isln- in cs of NeighlHii in
State. 1 iilcrcstinif eel i CNponileuco, chnicu
soleclionv, and

CompIctcVcekly Market Reports
Mpwiiiiiy rivpnrcil lor it.

10 Fcnt
Toslaso Froe to Subscribers.

.r"Kaeli Kub.vribor, at $2. CO lr year.
will ul.so be eiititloil to a eopy of our new.

Dlu3tratcd Honthly Kagaaino,'
Ono of Ihc Imndsoii.oit and bct publii-tion- s

of ils kind in existence.

'J'F.KMS 1R1K73.
WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.

(Poslao Pro-Paid- ;.

Ono coiiv.'ono year. Includini; Mat-azin-

Two Dulhirs.
CLl'B RATES:

Five Onpitos, pcrnnnum, each $1 7.t
Ten Copittf., " I M)
Twcn'.y Copies ' and over- - " 1 2$
And one extra copy to tint gitter up of cltlb

Adilitinns may l o made to Club at any
time din ing t lio year, at tho club price, tho.
tuli riptiou- - comiiitiing a 1 i l l, Vkah
from tiio time li.o aiUiitioiiH shull have
been made.

. Poxtmn-tc- n iTfinestedta act as agents.
Tlicso pri- : ave invariable. Terms.

Cn-- li in udvaiiee. Kamil in iiia!'(s or PoKt-nlli.- -e

Moiu'i' ifpovilile, uinl whoro
iicillicr of Hi., o can ho I'locnrod send thu
money in nvri ili.'i cd leUor.

,r .J Spociiiii-- t'oii'u-- i.i nt FRK.E. vt

all orders nud letters Ut

"''TIIE-COHMERCIAL-
"

1 1 1 I llL Uai, PA,

iHIII'U of til (1 W'UIIII-- 41 I hO
I'ltirinrciiul A. a''-- ('In li iti ti ICru

WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY,
A Herie.r of Hketehos lr.twu from

ScriiHurul, Jllstoyhul i0 Lcyetularit
iioufceit,

1L1.LV1KA1KU by Mot.KKN ART IM

OIL-C- O l OFr PLATES
alter designs by tho r re it Knropcan mas
tcr Raphael, liat.ini, M rie, Horace Vor-ni- t,

Laiidollo, liouliuigc iVcrnet-Lecoiut-

and otlieiw, j'oniiin.' n eomplcto set of
'oi Celebrated

illustiHtivo of the prominent fomalo cluir-acte- rs

in Mac rent i I k.Idj y.
lino aieut iu Penii'-yivniiii- i made 125.80

ill two weeks with tins novel and' elegant
work. t'niniMiis wanted iu every town.
Tonus very liberal. .). It. it CO.,
27 Park Place,- - ev York. 10 4t

f"i P "s9n l'ur lli,v' ut bcmie. Torins4W H JJ .,l.n lic. stinsou
it Co., Portland, Me. 7 t

V


